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The policy of SGT University is to affirm the University's commilment to conserve and
continuously improve our environmont by addressing contemPorary issues and managg its
operations in ways that are environmentally sustainable, economically leasible and socially
responsible. Therefore, this lolicy represents an important component of the University's
broader vision in building a peaceful and sustainab16 global clvilization.

1. EnvlronmentManagement
. To promote and ensure a souhd understanding of currefit environmental

performance and practices throughout the Universi[y.
. As a minimum, to comply with the requirements of relevant legislation.
. To reduce and, whera piacticabla, prevent pollution and adopt largets for

improving environmental performance.
. Collaborating with apt outside organisations to advanc€ our understanding of

environmental problems and thelr solutlons.
. To lmprov€ consclousness generatlon related to environment review through

internal and external cedilied auditor5 so as to recognize key areas of
improvement and subsequent applicalion lor adopting relevant environment
strategies solutions.

2, Awareness and Training
r To develop a range of environmentally relovant undergraduale and

postgclduate courses building on those courses currently offered.
. To increase awareness of staff and students of the University's environmental

impact, activities and pedorman6e and good practice.
. To deliver approprl4e environmental educational programmes for university, pupils and nearby community.
. To create awareness among pupils and community about conservation of' natural resources and lnspire them on ensuring good environment practice,

Waste Reduction and RBcycling
. To set and achieve targets for raducing rasource use.
. To mlnimise ihe adverse environmental impacts of disposal of University

assels.
. To increase the rate of recycling of all appropriate materials.
. To implement sustainable resource management practices, based on reduce,

reuse and recycle principles.

Carbon Managem6nt
. To implement a carbon management plan, including efticient use of energy by

monitoring, control and managing through eifective management.
. To confirm the uptake of low carbbn technologies in buildings and €quipment.

5. Water
To make efficient and enviionmentally rssponsible us€ of water, including
identifying opportunities for wator reuse.
To deve,op a sustainable watei managemont system through various
techniqu6s such as rain water harvBsting, sewage treatment plants etc.

J.

4.

6 Procurement
. To promote life cycle thinking in ths procurement of goods and services.
. To work with suppliers to promote sustainable resource management
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7. Transport

I

. To implement sustainabla transport practices across all activities wilh the aim

. of achjeving th6 University's carbon reduction targets.

University Estate

. To develop and implement a University estato strategy bas€d on sound
envlronmental and sustainability principles.

. To manage the University estate with a view to protect nalural habitats and
enhancement of biodiversity wherever possible.. To requlre a sustainable construction plan for any new University development
and returbishmeht project.

Pollcy Evaluation and Activity Monitoring:

The main responsibility for imprementation of this poricy ries within the Aurhor,ries of
the UJliversity and the Vice-Chancellor as the University's Chief Executive.
The Environmental committee nominated by the Vico-chanceflor wiI activery mon tor
the performance of Faculty and Departmont in the imprementation of the iims and
objectives of th,s Policy in the activities under their oontrol and work on the overall
environment and sustainabiriry.of the unlversity in riarson with different department
heads. the committee will monitor, audit and provide recommendations as and when
required to be implemented within the llniversity premise_

The Deansi Princlp.le of FacuHy and the Heads of the Departments are responsibre ror
ensur{ng the compliance with unrversity Environment poiicy wrthin their area of contror
and report to the centralry constituted Environmentar committee ot sGT universiry, All
Faculty and Deparlnionts are required to. make arrangements for promoting
environmeotal awareness and dearing with environmentar impacts encountered within
lheir sphere of activities,

11!r,lst 
th: Universlty accepts the main rdsponsjbiljty for implementarion of this policy,

each individual plays a vitar rore by co-operating with those members ihat aie
responsibl€ for safeguarding the environment. lndividuals are requked to abide by
iules and requirements made under the authority of this policy.
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Antrexure

Sustuinability Management Policy (Wster & Waste)

Thc Udiversity is working in the direction of Sustainable Environme[t which is €nvisionedto
implements 3R srategy (Reduce, Reuse and Recycle) by implementing various techniques and
doing various awareness drives for this through stud€nts End other sukc holders ofthe inslitute.

The University consciously takcs various steps by dissemination of knowledge and informBtion,
awareness activities and Capacity building. This is in line with theuniversity envimDmental
policy whjch ensures the rcsponsible use of resources, identi$ing opportunities for sustainable
water and waste management sysrems.

Strategic PIan:
1. To reduce \yaste generation Bt university sites using th€ waste rcduclion hierarchy as

the basis, which is further supported by envircnmentsl policy.
I. Preyention and minimisation ofwaste production st the sourcc
2. Rcuse ofresources rvhere possible

3. Recycling ofgcneratsd waste
4. Eflergy recovery from non-recyclable wastcs
5. Disposal to landfill

2. Disseminatioo ofknowledge and information by developing audio-visusl content for
r\atcr conservation.

3, ProjEcts related to capaciry building, water conservation stategies, audio-visual
conlent and documentation to transform the sco-system of drinking water supply
sector.

4, Conservation of water reso rces by upgrading the existing water equipment's,
reducing cost ofwater consumption in a timelymanner,

5. Support initiatives such as installing water dispensers, conducting water quality
testing and surveillsnce in sdjacent areas, and increasing community capacity by
offering essential consultstions through arareness campaigns and reorientation of
differcnt stakeholders anlong other things.

6. To set snd achievc targcts for rcducing resourcc use and inc.rease the rate ofrecycling
7. To minimisc the adverse environmental impacts ofdisposal of Univcrsity assets and

jmplement sustainablc resource managcm€nt praclices, based on reducc, reuse and
recycle principles.

8, To improvc coosciousness generation related to environment revicw through internal
and extemal cenified auditors so as to regognizc kcy areas of improv€ment and
subsequent application for adopting relevant envjronment strutegics solutions.
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No, r SGTU/EOM/27,1512021 Drted: 17h September 2021

Annexure

ENERGY CONSERVATION POLICY

SGT University aims to realistic,ally and comprehensively reduce energy consumption, assure

acceptable indoor air quality and improve cnergy efiiciency on campus through nrethods that arg

consistcnt ryith a safe, secure, and Eco-conscious campus community.The i[stitution has

developed a plan to save energy at the institution level with time-bound plan towards energy

con$ervation, The energy conservation policy in aligncd with Environmental policy rvhich
ensures that renewable energy is used to meet considerable degree of power rcquirement, thus

subscribing to Environmental Sustainability.

Sarstegic pointsr

1. Carbon Management
. To implement a carbon management plan, including eflicient use ofenergy by

monitoring, control and managing through effective managemcnt.
r To confirm the uptake of low carbon technologies in buildings and equiprncnt's,
o To confirm lhat we will invest in appropriate facilities and trchnologies to energy

consumption and reduce our carbon footprinl, aiming to be net carbon neutral.

2. Trrnsport
. To implement sustainable transport practices across all activities with the aini of

achieving the University's carbon reduction targets.
. To impiement fuel efficient driving training program.
. To implement E-vehiclcs are used which reduce carbon foolprints,
. To implement Carpooliflg which hclp in reducing Fuel Consumption.

3, University Estate
r To develop and implement a univcrsity estate strategy based on sorurd

enviroffnental and sustainability principles.
r To manage the University estate with a view to protect natural habitats and

enhancement of biodiversity wherever possible.
. To require a suslainable construction plan for any new University dcvclopment

and refu rbishment project.

4. Energr conservf,lion practieer

The practices and eco"hiendly habits are inculcated afiong students and staff tluough
cautioning them about simple things which are really effective to reduce energy

consumptionby utilizing various techniques and innovative te ues,
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purchace policy Anncxurc

Sustainability can be incorporated into the whole procurement process assessing the need,
defining the need, €valualing optiorN, design and specifiing, supplier selection, tender
eva.luation, post-cofltract maragement and supplier development,

Objectives:

. To promote life cycle thinking in the procurement ofgoods and services.
r To work with suppliers to promote sustainable resource managemetrt practices.

Purpose:

The purpose of this policy is to make clear to all SGT staff whal is meant by Sustainable
Procurement and how we propose to work towards achieving it. The policy epplies lo all SGT
Procurement activity and govems SGT approach to procurement.

Strtrtegic Plan:

. To comply wilh all relevant legislation and regulatory requirements

. To promote susta.inable awareness amongst suppliers and contractors

. To procure sustainable products and services

. To include sustainable criteria when cvaluating offers from potenrial suppliers
r To promote awareness ofsustainable issues within the user community
I To use the results of the monitorcd practice to benchmark our performanceagainst similar

organization
. To analyse the benchmarked performance to identify areas ofpractice for improyemeit
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Smoke Free Policy

1. Preamble:

Smoking tobacco is incredibly halr,rfuI and nrost of us are aware olits ill-ellects. lt has a very

signilicant negative impact on people's health - both those who smoke and who are passive

smokers. Medical research confirms the many health risks of smoking and tobacco usage as

well as the negative effects o1' second-hand smoking. But still, marly amongsl us find it
extremely difficult to break free lrom the dangerous habit of 'Smoking.'

2. Objective:

SCT University took a conscious decision to become a smoke-free campus and frame a formal
policy regarding this to save all its stakeholders, particularly the younger gencration, from
the deleterious effects of smoking. Apart fiom the above, becoming snroke-liee mcans a

better environment for all users of the campus -Students. employees. contracled service

employees, vendors, and visitors.

3. Scope:

Under the policy, smoking is prohibited everywhere on the lJniversitv campus. And it is

applicable to allStudents, employees, contracted service employees. vendors, and visitors.

The policy covers all property and vehicles owned, leased" rented" or operated by SGT

University and includes cigarettes. cigars, pipes. e-cigarettes. dipping tobaccos, snufl. other

smokeless tobacco, hookah. rnarijuana, cannabis, and related eleotronic and other products.

4. Overview:

There is plenty of jnfbrmation and support available lbr everyone as regards strict
observance of keeping the campus a totally non-smoking zone. llowever, blatant, or
continuous non-- compliance with this policy may lead to Students, employees" contracted
service employees, vendors and visitors being asked to leave the premises. SCT University
is committed to fostering the good health and well-being of all members of its university
community. We also aim to reduce pollution and hazardous air pollutants through this
prohibition. This policy means that smokers are allowed to smoke only in areas outside the

limits of the campus.

5. Communication:
The policy is published widely through various University outlets and is to be duly
included in the prospectLs and published on universily website. Signages indicating that the

University is smoke-free are posted on campus. The policy, regulations and penaltics

governing smoking inside university propefly has been promulgated.
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lnformation leaflets about the smoke-flree policy and regarding Stop Smoking Counselling
arc provided at the liont desk.

6. Support for smokers:
The tJniversity will continue to sponsor programs and events that increase awareness of the

negative effects and health risks of smoking and tobacco usage. The counselling service at the

Faculty of Behavioral Science and the Health Services facilities will offer supportive services

and information fbr those who wish to quit smoking and tobacco usage.

7, Protecting staff for implementation:

Il someone is abusive to the university staff who is engaged in enforcing the

implementation of this policy, the offender will be asked to leave the premises and other

disciplinary proceedings shall be started against him or her.

Blatant or conlinuous non-compliance of this policy may lead to imposition of financial
punishment as deemed appropriate.
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